
Wben the par- Ill. Whciiever the party to be examned shah live or be resident in a

dch1al re- District other than the one in which the suit or proceeding is instituted,
sdein atuuther the saîd party shall and may be examined in the same manner as wit-
District. nesses can. bv the laws now in force, be exarmined.

Wif may be IV. The wife to anv party to a suit or proceeding of a Civil nature may 5
"e " bUe exam1ined in the manner prescribed by the first section of the Act, in aUl

meie un suchi cases as by law she vould be now compelled to answer uponfaits et
y to et ai- arirles in any suit brought by or against her husband.
ticlel.

nlecital. V. And whereas it is desirable, that in ail Civil causes uniformity should
be observedwith respect to the competency of itnesses by reason of their 1
bcing related either directly or collaterally to the parties litigating; And
whereas, in ail flicts of a commercial nature, proof is admitted by the tes-

Relationship timony ol persons so related: It is therefore enacted, that in ail causes of
t) P1'l'eý ut a Civil nature, no parson shall be held to be incompetent to render or give

testinony by reason of suchi person being related in any degree to Piiber 15
or both of the parties in the suit or proceeding in which such person shall
be called as a witness, any law or provision of law to the contrary

Provisc. notwîthstanding; Provided always, that in no case shall a husband be
decemed a competent witness for or against his wife, nor a wife a competent
witness for or aganst her husband. 20

Ocrtandoubts Vf. And whereas doubts exist and are entertained as to whether in
as to the .Cr- causes of a commercial nature, it is competent for Courts te submit to

- ither party the serment judiciaire: It is enacted and declared, that the
ved. said Courts may in such causes, as in ail others ofa Civil nature, defer the

serment judiciaire to either partyin the suit or action before them. . 25

Recital. Vll. And whereas uncertainty prevails as te whether the Act passed In
the tenth and eleventh years of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, I An Act

ot repeal a certain Act therein mentioned, and to mae better provision for
"the limitation of actions in Lotcer Canada," was intended to operate upon
and apply to causes of action which had accrued before the passing of the 80

As to the eau. said Act: It is enacted, that no action of account or upon the case, nor
ses nf action any action grounded upon any lendng or contract without specialty,
c' ued before which accrued before the passing of the said Act, shall be maintainable in

.Act Io au 11or with regard ta any commercial matter, unless such action be commenced
V, c 11. within three years next after this Act shall cone in force, and all other 85

provi-ions oCf the Act herein referred to, except the first section thereof,
shall apply to the cases herein provided for.


